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In the past ten years，with the abuse of the anti五mgal 
drug and the increasing of the treatment time，the varieties 
and quantities of the drug resistance strains has been 
constantly showing up. Besides，they also show resistance 
to the antifungal drug different in chemical constitution 
and never used in clinic，that is to say，they have MDR 
(multiple drug resistance) 1). So，it becomes a hot point 
to deeply research the drug resistance mechanism and slow 
down its deve1opment. One ofthe mechanism which is very 
important，is the inc問 asingof excretion which can decrease 
theむ ugconcentration inside the cels. With the application 
of molecular biological technology，mo陀 andmore complete 
genome sequence is determined and some new drug excretion 
systems are also found，including the excretion protein 
of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Candida a!bicans have been 
sequenced2，3)，it has been uncovered and accepted that active 
efflux system plays an important role in c1inical resistance 
pathogenic strains. 
1. Classmcation，紺 uc何 reand向 nctionofthe 
excretion system 
Over expression of the efflux pump protein，which 
is the principal mechanism of the MDR phenomenon，can 
be divided intoれ'fOsorts according to different energy 
ABCT has the similar molecular structure，which possesses 
f山 rdomains with 2 hydrophilic r斜ionsin Ne叩ndand 2白ou 此eg 闇 
hydrophobic regions i加nC.叶. 
include highly conservative nucIeotiほdeぬbi凶nd出ingdomain 
(NBD) are able to couple the process of ATP hydrolysis 入， 
and transporting motion. Hydrophobic regions contain a 
transmembrane segments (TMS) make up of 6α-helix. 
ABCT isa kind of dimeride，which is polymerized by two 
subunits with the same or diferent topological struc側代・And 
each subunit is composed of6 TMS and 1 NDB，that is also 
to say the NBD-6TM or 6TMら NDB. 
ABCT isconcerned with many cel functions，such as 
forming drug resistance，secreting pheromone，function of 
mitochondrion，action ofperoxydase，extension in translation 
process，stres reaction of cels with toxic substance and so 
on4). Moreover，ABCT can maintain the cel membrane' 
sasymmetry by transporting phospholipid，which ensure the 
normal cel physiologic function. 
2. Excretion gene 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae1 2. 
S. cerevisiae is the first eukaryote which has the 
complete genome sequence determined. According to the 
complete genome sequence，it' sspecu1ated to have 29 ABCT 
resource: ATP“ binding cassette transporter (ABCT) and Yorlp，Ycflp，Snq2p，Pdr5p，Among these ABCTs). genes2 
major facilitator superfamily (MFS). ABCT，as m u1tidrugs have been known and related with S. cerevisiae. And the first 
transport carier with an ATP energy dependent form，is the discovered Pdr5p is the homolog which function is similar to 
eflux五mctionpump in cel membrane. And another MDR P-gp in mammalian，interacting with many substrates ofP-gp 
protein一 MFSbelong to nonenergydependent form， substrate，as well as regulated by the regulatory factors of田 
which can passive transport with electrochemistry potential ト gp，such as FK506 and eniatine. As aresult，the Pdr5p is 
energy. asignificant protein mode1to study the structure and function 
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And S.cerevisiae is speculated to own 23 MFS，among 
highly consistent， and the expression of atrD is relevant to 
drug resistance14，15l. 
ofwhich the gene ofQ9r1 has been sequenced. It is supposed 
that its function is re1ated with the resistance ofketoconazole 
and quinidine8l. 
S. cerlttおsiaeiu吋daa model s抗temtωo study and仰何仰りJi， 詰s 凶 se 附 s ザys
i叩 nt 出hemo杭 cu me旧削創 nis凶de凶i命 t 吋le加 la侃 ch
mutan“ ト嶋削品.胸嗣‘ lん， 灯 rexpressionmodel川 ts ADl.~8輔8l叫 heterologous ove
of ABCT or other me引 mbraneproteins is built to further 
determine the features of function and structure of these 
proteins by resistance restitution. In ADl-8u mutant， it
has been knockn out seven major resistance re1ated ABCTs: 
Pdr5p， PdrlOp， Pdrllp， Pdrl5p， Snq2p， Yorlp， Ycflp. 
Different gene fragments of C. albicans， Candida glabrates 
and other resistant strains of Candida are transferred into 
Pdr5p sites ofplasmids in Saccharomyces cerevisiae cel without 
ABCT genes，induced by regulatory e1ements ofS. cerevisiae， 
to observe the structure and function ofgene9l • 
Candida albicans2 2. 
On the basis of known genome sequence， there are 
81 nuc1eotidebinding domain in C. albicans. It is supposed 
that 28 ABCTs possibly exist， which are devided into 6 
groups，and al ofthem have corresponding homologs with S. 
cerevisiail. There are 7 varietas of ABCTs have been found 
in C. albicans，which are Cdr1 toCdr7 respectively. Among 
them， only Cdr1p and Cdr2p， are concerned with multiple 
drug resistance. But the resistance mechanism and regulation 
mechanism between them are di庇erene Ol • 
It has been determined that C aMdrl (BenR) and Flul 
are representative genes of MFS in C. albicans. The study 
found the expression of CaMdr1 isrelative to fluconazol 
resistance， but not has association with Ketoconazole l1 l • 
And itis also show that Flu1 is indispensable gene in azoles 
resistance strains12l • 
Aspergilus nidulans3 2. 
atrA and atrB are initialy found ABCTs in Asperg抑制 
nidulans，which have the same topological structures with 
Pdr5， Snq2 and Cdrl. And these 2 genes have highly 
homology13l. atrC， atrD and P-gp are also in higher 
homology，and it has been indicated that the expression of 
atrC and celular metabolism are related. The amino acid 
sequence of atrD and AfuMdr1 ofA.伊 ergilus戸 m伊 tusare 
tus伊φmu.Aspergil4 2. 
In A.斤tmigatus， AfuMdr1， AfuMdr2， AfuMdr4 
and atrF are ABCTs，while the structure of AfuMdr3 has 
the highly similarity (30-42 %) to transport proteins of 
MFS family， which is the first MFS gene of filamentous 
fungi related to drug resistance. The effect of AfuMdr1 
and AfuMdr2 in drug resistance has not been identified16l. 
But AfuMdr3 and AfuMdr4 are highly expressed and 
accompanied in resista:nce strains，which is considered that 
they both have the same reactivator，or AfuMdr3 controls the 
expression ofAfuMdr4，or the opposite17，18l. 
3. Excretion pro舵 inre伊 latoryfactor 
Many transcription factors are able to regulate the 
expression of ABCT or MFS， the change or amplify of 
genes encoding membrane transport proteins or transcription 
regulation factors may cause MDR phenomenon. There are 
2 kinds of regulating factors: bZip protein family and zinc 
cluster proteins. Yap1p protein is the rep問 sentofbZip protein 
family，which mainly regulates the stres reaction and also 
the expression ofYcfl.p inS. cerevisia. Zinc c1uster proteins 
have efects on the primary and secondary metabolism，drug 
resistance and maturation division ofcels19l . 
Excretion system exists generally in many sorts of cels 
such as mammalian，bacteria and fungi，so that the researches 
on the struc加 re，function and regulation mechanisms may 
be significant to il1uminate the MDR mechanism of the cel. 
With excretion drug resistance gene as the new medicine 
target and new efflux pump inhibitors blocked up the 
excretion function，medicine in the cels wil be accumulated 
and anti-fungal activities w il1be strengthened to the 
anti五mga1 drugs. 
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